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- Tee Imestmeee SLITII WARD TAX•COLL;CTOR.
Wm. 8. Thompson .whohas been incarce-

stedi in theCounty Jail since Wednesday last,
&suffering in an -advanced stage oflon,consunsp-as we have before stated. When arrested;he fesed to, give his bail, Messrs.McClellandand Phillips, any. information as to what dispo-sal he-had made of the monies byhim received,and they consequently urged his imprisonment.Since hie commitment,. he has refused to seeaphysicitut-and several times declified takingfood.It Is suspected that he is not saner Ifit be con-sistent with justice,humanity demands that heshould be released.
Moan 0911311 MONONOAIIiLA WIINIT RIOT--Dennis Shannabon, the defendant in the casere-ported in Monday's Gazette,appeared yesterdaybefore Ald. -McKenna and made oath againstCaptain ..Robert Greenlee, of the steamboatSouth America, charging him with assault andbattery with: intent to kill. Capt. Greenlee was

taken before Md. McKenna, and gave bail for
his appearance at the next term of the Court of
Quarter Seasiona to answer the charge.

Tan name of the 'man killed on the steamerGazdkon Saturday night (noticedin yesterday's
Damns,) was Daniel Sontrie. Oa Sunday Coro-
ner Lowry held an inquest, and the jury return-
ed a verdict of "accidental death from a blow
inflicted bya snatch-block." We ore informed
that the deceased leaves a wifeand several chil-
dren in destitute circumstances. They reside in
Bell's alley, near the freight depot of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Tin Sans WARD AR/AIR.—WO Wore informed
yesterday that Nathaniel Lytle, who was slob•
bed by Jacob Jones in the Sixth Ward, on Sat-
urday night, is out of danger and will recover.—Bit wounds are not of as alarming amature as
was at first supposed. . '

Of Jones, the perpetrator of this outrageousattack, nothing has been heard. He is knownto the polled asahard character but veryshrewd.He has probably escaped front the city.
PAMING COMITSIIPEIT lIONZY.-801110 days

ago a Gelman named Doidrich Melker passed a
counterfeit $5 bill on Christian Geib, who keeps
a grocery on Third street, Allegheny. On its
beingreturned to him, be agreed to redeem thebill as coot. as he got sufficient money. This hehas not done and Geib_consequently, made oathagainst him before Mayor Adams. Melkor was
arrested and after an examination yesterday, washeld to bail to appear for trial at the next termof the Quarter Sessions.

Ex-Paoruosersali Hers.—A paper has beenfiled in:the District Court at the instance of
Ephraim Banks, Auditor-General of the State,
Id which it is alleged that ex-prothonotary
George S. Hays is indebted to the State over$9,000. Dr. Hays states that he has receipts
from the Auditor-General for the entire amount,
and that when they settled accounts at Harris-burgh, there was a small balance in his (Hays')favor.

Tug Gassy RATLEOAn Coxyarrios.—.The Con-
TendSuperintendentson of Presidents and Supentendents ofthe Railroads of the United States, holds its first
tension to day at tho Monongahela Souse.—
Many of the delegates hare already arrived in
the city.

The Conrention will continuo in session for
two days.

DEATH or MONA-9 HATSI.—We regret to learnthe death of Mr. Thomas Hays, an esteemed and
highly respectable citizen. He was a member
of the firm of Hays & Painter. His death, we
are informed, was the result of a cold contract-
ed two weeksego, at the time of the destructio
by fire of the Oil Hill of Hays & Painter, on
Liberty street.

DISTRICT Comm—Before Judge Williams.James C. Crawford Ts. Gen. J. Neill. Action
of ejechient from 100 acres of land,in Mifflin
township. The plaintiff took a nod-suit.

Same vs. same. Action to recover the value
of one thousand bushels of coal, which plaintiffalleges defendant took from under his land with-
out plaintiff's permission. Oa trial.

Cartes 15811ED.—Prothonotary Campbell, yes-terday, issued &sepias for the arrest of RobertCampbell, at the suit or Admit Ness• Ness al-
leges that Campbell sold him a horse for $.56,warranting him tobe sound. The animal attar-wards proved to- be diseased and the action by
brought to recover the money paid.

TM WHARF 131"ABBIN6 CAII6—A report was
in circulation yesterday that Francis Monday,
the man who was stabbed in the Monongahela
Wharf affray, on Saturday, had died. On en-guru., we are informed that the report was un-
founded, and that Monday's condition is much
improved. Ins hoped he will recover.

GAXBLlNG.—Warrants FOTO iasned yesterday
by Mayor Adams for the arrest of 'Christian
Yager and JosephLofing, charged with tolerating
gambling in their houses. Lofing's house is on
Troy ICII and Yager's on the earner of Obio
street and East Line. They will be brought be-
fore the Mayor to-day.

Linuoit Casa.—A warrant was issued yester-
day by Mayor Adamtfor the arrest-of A. Fuehr,
who is charged with selling liquor on Sunday
last, contrary to law. He .will --hare a hearing
to-day. His grog•shop is on Liberty street near
the Catholiachnrcb, Allegheny.

SELLING LIQUOR DO AN iNILDHLIITIL.—WiIIiam
Cleland,proprietorofa:grocery in theFirst ward,
Allegheny, was arrested and brought before
Mayor Adams, on Saturday, charged on oath-of
Mr. Thomas Rodgers with selling liquor to com-
plainant's wife; who is a confirmed inebriate.
Cleland was held to bail to answer.

BAILID.--John Posher *who was committed to
Jail last week on a clear; of perjury preferred
by the two Mel:lurks end Myler (who are under_
bail on a charge of robbery,) Was released. last
Saturday on $3OO bail.

ALARM or Frag.—The Maim of fire at noon
yesterday was canned by the burning ora quan-
tity of combustible material In cellar on Dia-
mond alley. Itwas extinguished with bat littledamage.

BILZAXLSO AN ORDMANCi.-thigh it Marta-

pee, proprietors of an engine establishment near
the Point, were yesterday fined the sum of $4,
by Mayor Vol:, for blocking up the pavements in
the vicinity of their chop.

bmant.—A woman laboring under permanent
insanity wee taken to the Watch House yester-
day from the Seventh Ward., Iler name is I,d'-
-Lane. She will probably be"taken to theCity
Farm to-day.

"Tun Hermit of Bt. Hirst's," - ono ofwhose
poems, we publish to•day,. is about to bring oat
arolatne of original poetry. Ho is a well 'known
gentleman of this city.

Vin understand a new Military Company is
about to be formed intide city, the members ofwhich era to be Nally° &lyric'nue.. The orpol-.
calico will be perfected in a ehart time.
• Manenzseza—The Finance Committee of theManchester Connell hen seen authorised boy
row $3,000.

-RZLWED.--INf. T. lingsn, whose. arrest .for
debt on.a ca. sc. we noticed yesterday, filed. an
insolvent bond =dine released:.

Thsrurautemta Azarrai..-0. B. Smith, of
Indiana, has arrived in the city. Bo Sandford

Tun Al Couthiils /met on Thuroduy.evening

AMEETINS of the Stockholders -of the'Pram halt Illattutlistaring Altagbetipsounts
eitl told at the Mlles of&Mali _IN VISUAL ta

76K Wshmtst, Philadelphia.calLATllEtaillUitstalt Ma,
at ilD'elorX, A.M. tbr ULA aftnaretaind the Capi-
tal Mask to the sum at Uwe Thatutrest tad -.Thous
sad Dollars. Itirthe masnitaeturieg .

Published eseardhugtoAct at' Assuably.
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. asmusr, F.FIRMER, the Basidatilltestatli.
OZORGIZ Litl/th.

is:74rd.
A Country Seat for Sale.. • : •

lIE subscriber offers for salo the ialua-n
N. propdrty:on whlob Pis now.redder. contain -or.

lagabout treaty sores of bottom gourd, trn Which -4
greeted a Imoand bandicoot Brick, Dealing HAM,and
the noootoary There Is s Ono ,Sprlog, of
waterat the door,and the rmod Pea rot Inall der

wolf.thTtirgitinhy..- etaVIAllegh'or Or Mn,tend the -Alln Amor ValeallA llroad• at
llnltonForry.l2 irdlat from P•llltrorph. Net relay
Algal 0111 RoUroad, Is 411. Lite plum. parebanor
&afros, forty acne .1116 e sal together; Or 'Ste sera lota• • • ••

Also, the Tavern Stand' and Ferry, gla
giXdits theanima Dvmerty. on the canal and:rtrar.—.ll.l.
=Alto=,TAla Home and oteeenetustem. i9l Yd.

T•nn4-4/noudfcub,and balm* an Um. 413,$iiir$ or!WY. TUT,aneta bonnet,ferry and Elbert/. or ofth...t.Mb.". en tn. premium.Tbe subtenber will take $3,000 sad • tas/t4cam/ap
5t604104,1w1s • JONATHAN EIULTOII.
Peremptory Sale ofTimber 'LaridS.TIIF subscriber will punitively sell at abargain. atgut arra or Skew Ugh;Le amparitmga. altaata In Elkcomer, Paw gm'tha Ilia orU..iiunbui7 and Ihia Hallroa.l.• Thar new and to rola, and upon *nth t,. as that=tram cannot tall pLenagalogasuntincisa prolitIlona

Orin artba- baiL irtVaiginora.land:nigiaty;nirar.
LIGN amp, fur oda dinars ranisebases=r4iraawirlignagadt.a. i100d0win41.14:7,6'lent InamlidbMalyat my morn at trurming natal, Pennatrnar..whenpinto anddrafts of %a lapia can ba am. and titl•wikrialnect.. Wink wial •

Linden Lead Cconpaitafingittaii-yrras Carporentops: of. tidoLeompaniliave
'art=gl ut."2 tal reratk'
.4.01.6......,f1=41teceautta.0.7.5 .br,Fl3-7.

-• • • Pittgampthbib Maeb. I •Mpg President,ondihreetorszf thiA k
41,11waszegis etlvldad UWIO4 avow
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Borrow, Match 12.- -The ship ashore at Scit-

uate is the %Mem k.Coaper,frotn. Saysznith
for. Boston. She went ashoreCnikturdaY moil"
big, Capt. Sears, Gave, 'the -third' mate,, and
one seaman were drowned in attempting toritiCh
shore in a boat. The remainder of the orew
were taken off by a Life-boat The ship holds
together but the main and mizzen masts have
gone.

The schooner Amita, Dawson, fmm Norfolk
for Boston is also ashore at Scituate. She is a
total loss, buther crew and cargo were saved.

A dispatch from Plymouth dated the 11th, re-
ports n severe gale on Saturday, and that the
roadk are impassable from the drift of snow.

An affray occurred yesterday rooming among
the crew of the ship Lady Suffolk bound for
Mobile, during which one seamen was killed.—
Four men have been arrested and brought to this
oily.

The care from Boston to Barnstable, on Satur-
day afternoon could proceed no farther then
Middleboro en neeount of the deep snow.

New Yong, March I 2.—The steamship Illinois
from Aspinwall for Now York put in here yes.terday for coal. She reports the safety of theU. S. sloop of war Decatur, which was at Valpa-raiso on the Bthof February. The John Adams,
frigate St. Lawrence, and steamer Massachu-setts, were-also at Valparaiso.

A. IL Fields came a passengerin the Illinois,
bringing dispatches to the U. S. government
from Sandwich Islet:dß. There are no hopes of
annexation, the King and his advisers being
strongly opposed to it.

No Senatorhas yet been elected in California.
Mr. Gwinn held his 38 votes. The Legislature
refuses to adjourn.

Niw YORE, March 12.—Goy. Mattison of Rit-
uals is nowhere. He has received full security
far the amount in the hands of Wadsworih &

Sheldon at the time of their failure. This will
enable the Treasurerof Illinois, with the 'other
provisions made by the late Legislature to paythe January: interest al the time the neat Julyinterest is paid.

Burrato, N. Y., March 12.—A large fire Da
carred at Weston, Mo., on the, ith inst.; _Two
blocks situated on Dye and Market street)in the
business part of the city were deitroyed, The
merchantsare heavy losers. The loss is estima-
ted at $600,000. The insurance, Is not stated.

WAMINCITON CITT, March 12.-Last night .a
married daughter of Mr. Wale!, coze.of-the Cap-itolPollee, left home Mysteriously, and wasfound early -Aids morning in a neighbor's idechen
with her throat cut with a razor. The deceased
was a highly accomplished lady.

Nirw Tong, March 12.--Councilman Kerri-
gan and Policeman Daniel Lam were arrested
and committed on a charge of aiding Baker whomurdered Poole, in making his escape.

WASHINGTON CILT, March 12.—The Intern-gencer contains Benj. McUollogh's letter ofre-
eignation of the Mayoralty, for the reasart as-
signed by telegraph recently.

Wasutnartm CUT, diarch 12.—The Know-
Nothings in Virginia held a Convention at Win-
elicitor on Wednesday to nominate a candidate
for Governor.

Nasr Yalta, March 12—ThePacific has notbeen
heard ofat this port upto the present time. The
Africa has been nine days out and is nearly due.

New Yogi; March 12.—Cotton firm: sales of
1500 bales. 'Flour firmi..salen'47so bhls. good.

Ohio; Soathernfirm; _sales 2250 bbls. Corn'firm ;
sales 16,000bushels mixed at 94i€495. Pqrt
trifle higher; sales o 3 mess at $1.4,•-5®514,31.
Beef unchanged. Lone unchanged with a mod-
erabidemand; sales in kegs at I.ol®lol. Ba-
conensier; Hams, Bie9l. Whiskey, Ohio firm
at 3111€11131i. --Groseries firm. Linseed Oil firm
at 82 ac Stooks- firmer. Money less plen-
ty; Virginia Sixes 96}; Miasmal sixes 951; Can-
tons.- no; 25;:-Ctunberland33l; Erie 4GI; Itead-
ing B. SO, 8.3f; 'Michigan Southern 90; MichiganCentral 78. =

PIIIIADZLPULA, brarelt:-.l2.—Flour cornea in
slowly; holders firm; but little export demand
and 'only five to elx hundred bhla.• standard and
good brands sold at s9@s9,l2f; stock exceed-ingly small and most holders demand the letterqtiotation, Rye Flour held at $6and Cornmeal
$4,lS.f. Wheat scarce; sales 1100 bushels MimePennsylvania red at $2,15; white ranges from
$2,20 to$2,30. Rye sold on Saturdayat $1,20.
Corn in good demand: 6500 bushels yellow sold
on terms not made public. Oats sell in lota at

64@&5. Cloverseed dull at $5,50Ci055,75 from
wagons and from store, and Flaxseed 51,80.
In Groceries and Provisions no change to notion.
Whiskey dull; hhda held at 31, and Ws. at
31}5132.

irr?the Honorable the uitges of the Court
,r General_ illoarter &valor. ofthe Pease, In mid Att 13nuuty ofAllegheny.

The petitiouof Viilliata Model°,of TriniehlrbIn the meant, emerald, humbly shogeth. Thatyour petitioner bathprovided himself with material• for
the areoramodation of travelers and others. at his dviellintImam lu maid Tp.i and pray* that Your Ilmaim *III lot
.Irani to grant hum • lientiroto tem. apubilahouroofrn-tertainment. Androar petitioner, as In dart bound. nil
eylr pray. EINKTIIIN.

si the illibeeribers.eitlnrrup ofthetornado aformald, do
eortify that the&Imre petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, . rind l• nail provided with home
room sot onmerdensefur thenormiumadatlon arid lodging
ofstransvms and travelers.and that WO tavern Is neer.

'TIM, I'R Ythker, David Ida, it Witte.Im• IIRaehon. it Enithacker, PhilipKunkle, Omirut Rhona I •

mire Deigns..Nichol. Mrphy. Joseph ilasunger.Joke
nark. mh1u.31.1

the Honorable the Judges of theCourtrfelement Quarter Passions of the Peace, inand far
the county of Allegheny.

Thepetit:mot JOSINI PI ankInton, of Pine Tomah's., to
the emintyaforesaid. humbly sbeweth. that your pea.
tinier bothprovided himselfwith materials for the so-
commodation of traveler, and others., athis dwellinghouse In the Tp.aforesaid.d prays that your Down

topineal to grant himanDoane to keep • public
house ofentertainment. And your yetitioner ea Is duty
bound, willam pray.. Jnig PLANLIPPPONWe. the sruhicribms. animas! of Pine township, do
certify that'she atom petitionerleofgoodremote for bon-
eety and temperance.and is well provided with house
memud convenlenots fm the sommtoodationai.d lostB.
bagof/tn.:igenand trestles, and that midi tavern Ls

. ..111li.APierce. 0And.... John Deg:
era, Wm Dunlap. ADuoleo. A Kelly. John Grubb. al
Drina Oratuun.J Garvin,AiWtd.bsigh. mhlo4ltd

rrthe Honorable'the Judges of the Court
3fGeneralQuarter genetheisoftnsPeaos Inthdfor thecounty of Allegheny.

The petition of Wm: prawn. of Baldwin township.to the moiety anemia, humbly wheweth, that your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials forthuthrommodation oferavelere and others at hiedwelling
house,inthelownshlpaforesaldand pramithatyouritonorswill be pleased to. grant him • Beene. tokeep a PublicMumsofentertilinmeut; andyour,mditioner ea in duty
bona& will Pray. • WII..PIiAN KY.We. the subserihers, citisenscif the: Tp, etbresaid, do
certify that the above petitionerIs ofgool repute for hon-esty and tympanum and In well provided vitiation...minand ootivmdences by the accommodation and imising
ofstrangersand travelers, and that said tavern •Is neces.grrt. g Babtnson A Draliff,' IfRobinson. it Donny, A
Whitaker, I! II Wen,' liandlton. Osrabant, A Rob-
inson. D Item. 0 Lytle, B Adams. othl2.3td•

gTO the honorable the Judges of the Court
ofQuartet Byealonsofthe Peace ofthe eountyof Alla.

gintitionofJ. Percival:of the bnough of Weet Elba.betb. in the county aforesaid, 'humbly sherweth Thatyour petitioner bath providedhimself with materials for
theaccoomusistlottof tranknand °thereon his dwellinghone In mid borough; and tonya thailyourHonore willgse

=togrant him s Borneotoken tonnehoneof
mint. And yourpetitioner.. ne in duty hound ern

fiver Dray • - J PERCIVAL.
{VG, the rutecribers, dinette of West Fillstheth do cer-tify that theabove petitionerlacy goodrepute for honosty

sad temperance, and la well prorWyd with house mom end
.convenience Mr the accommodatiou and lodging ofstrain.anand travelers, and that said tavern is secessary.

Daniel Jotter,John P Vann, James NiPerris, Je M.
Holder, Thom. Getty, Doti Nobler,Dela Grimm. nos
Drown, James Ferro% Ole Jester. I)ll.ltodgere. Omen

tho lionoialo the JudAes of the „Court
ofGeneral tioarteiamnions ofthe. Peace, la and fir

Thei?Petiligi'Vtlgurktlititeldent.infthe atewei‘t Pitt.burgh. Inthecount/alinretabil. humbly sheweth. that your
petitionerbathprovidedhimself with material',Ow thesc.
commodation of trarelerrantiothere.athisdwellingboomgardalbrocald; andpars that Toot Menem. will be
plaumWtogrant him itlicense toamp puleUti house of eri-' -.tertaininecit, Androwpetitioner, seinditty toand,-willewer pray JOHN 41111USQ1LWN.

Wit the anineribenw, ettherut of the Ninth Ward. do
cerUry that theabove petitionerla of zood %Cite for hme
eetf and temperanen, and le providedwi homier:am
endconveniences to the arconizacdatlini and iniging of./trangersandtrsnelent and that /aid tavern le neeeemcf.
• Wm. tiViteier. VA PeachJohn ifreeton.lfellDeo Deily.V Pilgrim. Mally,erman. J M /Umber& Johan-naBest. ThuDaewortbi 47Peri R Prrpr.' •

EXUELSIOR!

IronDe Commercial Colliee,.....f.ofepoCte -JP wr, owner Weed and • &reds.EHMANENTLY ESTABLISHED. withtndaamPocrutationered to
rie firm oathsname It Dean.The greet

offrower oleo at thlrInstitutionare"much alarmarely Mat with to other Collertec ..eh ae u.
rayof talent haa bef.ore been employed Inany Com-

'romedat Colleteln Wlttaltamth—this War,ertablisholl and
,undellebleleet.• Theritawtr of this Oulleo wmpreed

gentlemen whose weakand rare quallWollorm are amalemillatlathepriblleaelimmebold wards" •

mnzAri k IIIW.. Mt*OatsandPtsttraore ot Plato lad
'Ormarantal Itenumnatdo; •

I. 7. lISTWICXNK, (autborof Illtebeeek's System of
rook•komlng,)Prtodpid oftbsBook-kee=.4Departmeor,sod Lectureron all Importantbadness lOU. •

JOHN NLE:MING.(authorof Illem i.e.new andlmprov.
ed mum or Ilookasephr.) relit Aellver weakly teMoree
on the Memo of•Axeonota.'

JAPUbI 110=3; member of the Mit ,orsb B.
Yottogmaa who OM delim

fate
itof bettortittut-Mpert esfitmotaitta, aeomoyrsiy stlabed boolpkerpen,-and rapid business

penman.maas • batlrmovery eatleteetwo ammo.
teed to them. 2liomerbo (Ml Interrebst will please call
.sad eltrame tbsoonderha proems made Intheredonedepartmestaby tbe etudestaotelsWiese.

• girt/be neatly orals lostltutlon do not Maim to e:the `beet ia Lbw Dotted Abaft," apt do they UMW te, Dollu
the peas br pilotthat ItM • It. Drab Plato xthem

book-seephurliMtaaght," out they sub to ear
that theirou y ge, la all Itsdepartments, Melina!to any Coartmerelal Intire mestere Bonin[ •

,TWCononis open from &Moak, A. 11..1111 lb P. 71,Terms masooebte. • No extra ebargo Mr Arltttmette•
(Aridly irratle. •• .• o • • .. mb7
ItrEir.YORIC- AND CALIFORNIA

LINK Nfroainua .hatimamarPripts tostga Mafia. TheMeapestandluattli:
Lit Ronde. barn flandrxt Marie. /*to any .dinr aote.:lll.Eattalng& Vi ts4,lmas!! ..a legeyand tux

*,--Ctl gfitufertia 1.1117.110 E 0/1211.M11.8; .

214": 1.1itrAisary,Truunt Co; (of .Nicarsigna)

re-zrouteraN ---mant..srAß.:,-Tillnaxsz,.Pßostetruaml. rjenn
the 1 nadlitisotZ coatioe

laallll9 by Abe fiolo-
rtn44" Trmlit'ltdolOk4Udeut at twelve miles of Isad

aIinVatrZ=MVEcRANVNJHOLS.15.&14„, JOLT=trzotog .there the 6Reitileilte*W
' timitegaro at Oompaora d:ff. t

o* anottsretralrl ood. atones to Ban
Ifravel..- .l4,%orptefonett Mem sktistrdto omit

et.peorsin.fnced rsamuusulf1.114,4?,f. , Agonymlb* iiciAprtillV:
as Au/:tortylll be elungsd. to thetab and ws:otesch

;~
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TUESDAY Mol3llllfer,MANOR 18, 1866.

• Tax New COMFIT or Berraso.—A very largemeting was held at Tarenhms, on Saterday .last, Composed of the citizensof that pot,tioni"Of Allegheny county included -within the
• biinadmitieof the proposed new county of Buff-

- akt, who arehostile to the erection of said new
coon

t• The following offtcars were chosen,.viz: Presi-*Jdaist-Ilen. H. M.Breckenridge,of EastTareutan4. I l'residents—CoL 'lhnmaa Neal, John Ken-nedy and James Dkkey, of East Deer Township;
,AL Powers of Indiana township, and Bertram.:ilHurrayof West Deere township; Secretaries—-
'James 8, -,Fulton of Tarentuza, and John Keane"djeJr., ofEast Deer township.

Along preamble and several appendedresoln-
' -*one were offered and "unanimously adoptecL—-
:'. The most important pert of the preamble is ea-

.., The proposed boundaries ofBuffalo county, inorder to secure the village of Freeport as thecounty seat, takes more territory off the county.rof Armstrong than' off any of tbe others, whileArmstrong is alitady amongthe smallest coon-
' =Beset the Rate, the followingfrost the !sateen-
. 'Mu showing the territorial area and populationof the cotmties proposed to be divided:

Armstrong, square miles 625, population 29,560
Allegheny; do. • 780.. do. 138,490
Butler, do.. 770, do., 30,346
Westmorebuid, 1000, !do. 51,726TheresointionSareas follows:

Resolved, That the :recent attempt to .nilarep-rssent.this section of Allegheny•county, by• the
friends ofBuffalocounty, -by trampingup mockmeetings, in -Harrisburg, or elsewhere, repre-
senting them to have taken place in Allegheny

',county, also instructing our representatives in
favor of said new County, is ungentlemanly anddisgraceful, and meets our unqualified oondem-

• _I

-4! 1

•

. +et
4

Raolwd, Thst we, _WI oithooo of Allegbemy
county, earnestly request 'our members at Ilsr-risborg to oppose said Buffalo comity, sod oseallbotioreble mewls to defeat it.

Twenty/mos or BLUM:IMT Tow/mate --Somedays sines we stated thatan application had beenrode by the Courtof Quarter Sessions for a di-vision of Elizabeth township. Judo- McClure
on Saturdaylast delivered an opinion adverse to
the the' application. The reasons for his decis-
ion ware stated

' First, That the division proposed 'timid be
against the wishes -of a large majority of the in-
haditants otthe tornstilp. _Second, That the di-
yizion- proposed would beagainst the interests of

peatmajority of the residents of the town-
Thitd, That theproposed division wouldbe inconvenieut to a large majority of the inhabi-

mots of. the township. Fourth, That the pro-
posedqivision would--create-far. more ineonveni-
ence than it would remove- or remedy. Fifth,
That the proposed:diviaionmould create and inrpose burdens of a new and various nature upon
*majority of the.inhabitants, against their will,
and augment some that -already exist. Sixth,
Because the Act of.Assembly confers authority

' upon the Court "to divide ,townahips so as to
emit the convenbuxus of the .! inhabitants," and
this Court is of opinion that a division of Eliza-

. both would notenit the convenience of the in-
"habitants.' The Court therefore refuses to di-
vide the township, and the prayer of the peti.
tioners is refused.

'A'San ass—Eatrirday 'evening last a little
girl .about tintyears of age;;came to the Mayor'soffice and told the following tale: Her name is'Elizabeth Rawly; her parentsreside in liming-
UM; they sendher out every day to sell sand ;

if she does not. bring -back so much money her
motherbeats and abases her; she is poorly fed
and did, and hates her home so that she does
not wish to return to it. Mayor-Adams badher
cared for and yesterday in company with Mr.
Guyer; Overseer of thePoor, went to Binning-

' ham to test the 'truth of the child's story. They
went to. the house :she designated, on Market
streebabove the Market and found on enquiry
thatirerltale was correct. The neighbors in-
formedthem that the girt was very badly used
by herparents, being constantly subjrcted to se-

"were chestisernent! and otherwise maltreated.—
They gave the parents no veryreputable char-
acter. In eoneideration of thesse bat, the May-
or sent Elizabeth' o the House ofRefuge, where
she will be free from parental abuse and have a
chance txr -grorr up.. something better than a

-street-beggar..- .The mother was bitterly oppos-
._ ed to-such diposal of her child, but the little

girl herself was glad *month to go anywheres
than—Home Vilest mother that must be,
when her own child flees to the prison for refuge

;from herblowsl
Ssanvoio'S Omits Tanums—lt seemed lastnight like meeting old and &mike friends when

SandfOrd'e' inimitable troupe made their bow to
the ancUenein which, ire.were pleased tosea, was
!aria andfashionable. Mr. Sandford's manage-
rial capacity enables him not only to engagebut
tokeep together:is:a unit, a companyof the
highest talent - Stant'of such brilliAtioyss C9Ol
White, Dick Elliter; Collins;Andes, and theMt,
are seldom cantent'to revolve long in the• same
cycle,. hut in the prisentinstance such is notthe
cos*, and consequently the Troupe pitritaila the
same unbroken' front a:attraction As of old.--
Long nosyitbe thus , ' ',

•We cannot pertlealeirthe performszeos of
last rutting—only to Bey that Gattlford's nVilli-
kins'!—whiehirrerybody hos heel 'whistling since
bin lut visit.here--uis town),appleeded. The,
bill for this eresing is an excelleat ono. - Go by

I
- I

liettrti ST DLL. DOWAILD..—The. .4111'. Dr.froward, of the HamaPresbyterian chnrch,win,
we are ii&traied,-leetmuk on Thursday eveningnut br ErUndor MD;Federal street, Atlegbeny,for the benefit .of Hie ldies' Benevolent, Asso4chitke ofthat city. He has chosen for his sub-ject " TheWe and Clursece. ofElisabeth Fry."The:Ladles °fibs Associatku desire to continuetheir noble.work throughout April and are emu-pilled to ask further assistance frinn the benevo-lentpublic. We earnestly hope 'the Ilanmay becrowded on theoccasion of Dr: Howard's lecturewhich will:donbUssebe an eseeedingly interestlugone.

SONDAY-TIQUOZ CASII.—On Monday morning,Henry Snecap, keeper'of theSmall cake shop onthe wharfboat of the Monongahela Ferry lyingwithin the limits of the city. of Pittsburgh, was:brought before MaYcir Vol:, charged with ceilingliquoron Sunday, the 11th inst. It appearthatStoxyp considering his establishment an out-of•the.way piles that signs-eyed otileeis wouldoverlook, kept hiar bar open all .Sundayand itbecame the rendezvous of a lamecrowd of to-
pers.." lie plead. guilty and . wasfined sae and
coats, which he paid.

'1 1I! 1
- 1

A Limn Ilesr, :—Pissinit along Beaond street,,yesterday, oarattention erasattraetedby a hugsuhurob boll in font of A.. roltonliyoundry._
weighs 24110 pounds, and is Intended far(theist
t3burcb, (tbe new Methodist Eepieeopal,) on
reanstreet. Its east tree 41000... It is toned tothe iteyof

The inger!ptioll ulwa It& 11113 ht pietiselyas
.q w/i,L.sousr., 0Lotto, sap

PIA -

—We presuMe the ertogrphy - ot that 'last
word is .ioistak!3,of;4o•

TaN oldPenaeylnnta PeFoot:iiitheNi.ionsa-,jrlA...Wharfbu be complotalf:texed to the-grodr00,.14traThe pra4,
hope, sotakedam,,,,;:ind-..paying trillgin that pertion.of
thewharf ita old-ttate, wonted appearance,

..HanamfaMunniritne zuzSinn Waan.—Late,on Saturday night laat,,Wainitma affray occerred
- . •, in the -Sixth- Ward, whichresulted in the-stab-

, bing of *coloredman mated Nathaniel Lytle, by
a mulatto named Jacob Janes. We aro indebted
MA*Dispatchfor the. following account of the

'Theinjured man follows thbriver for a living,
and had been stopping for several weeks back at

• _*a_honsie enWebster street, above Fulton, kept
bya amen named Coffey...A mannamed Jacob

, Jonas and his .wife also Stepped at the same
house, anda ilitScultjr occurring between them
Oft Saturday; eoffey and Lytle interfered,
and endeavored to make peace. The parties,
however, continued toanarrel daring the even.

• ing, and at night Jones asked his wife to cut hie
hair, aa he eonsidered it too long:. Mrs. Coffey,
believing that he wished to disguise himself so
that he might'eScape if he injured his wife, de-
china gist "he shohldn't hove his haircut-In
her house." Lytle also advised him not tohave

'

' "hleldioeat, as hermight take cold, but Jones,
who,'Wfat all this.timei ins passion; replied to
his remarks inquiring with an oath, "what leis
iitohint what he did." Lytle made a temperate

. reply, on which Jones matched up a razor, and
, followed him up stein, but Lytle getting intoa Mom, he sangthe weapon at him. It passed

_ Lytle, and grazed the face of. a woman who
wall lying onebed in the apartment. A num-

-. 'beeof women now Interfered, and. Jones not be-
, *molt-tad to enter the mom, the matter wasdropped ..for the moment: Shortly afterwardsdiem-aides, when Jones again as- ,sailed 4a-2,--tusingviry abusive mil violent-lan-Jltutge:-'_"Lytb3, not wishing to have a difficultyv 'with thisroan, paused out on the sidewalk.

-• Or)te,erawfollowed,by_Jories; who stabbed hlm inthroe planet with a large pair of barber's shears.Theunfortunate picket up by some of•
-- of the neighbors, and carried to the office or Dr.bream:Hese, where-his wounds were dressed.—

' Hereceived a very severe wooed in the neck; in
- the immediate.vicinity of the spinal chord, ono

• ; in theback; time the lower rib, and one hi the
.—. vicinity of the hip. Ills injuries are all of a se-

- dons character,. and no hopes of recovery are-.„entertained.- The occurrence happened ehortlybefore twelve o'clock on Saturday night. Jones
. made ideemenpe, after perpetrating the outrage.There was no watchman in the neighborhood at

thetime, else he would now be in custody.
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COMMERCIAL:
COIIIIriTEN OP AIIBITRATICet. FUR NA.1: CH.W. R. Dzorx. T. etuSu, *aon.cf,Jso. liteDwrrt, eaME.'

pirrsnuma MARKETS.

- • Oman Prrrsinntan
Tnoaday Morning, Munk19, 11115-e

FLO can the wharfof50bbl.. stmedtine at 18,70
from More, 50 hble. do. at 18,95and 49'iln. it 19.00, mot GO
do. extra at 19,12., Corn Mrs!,a Weof100 !ma from More
at90.

GRAlN—plea.tdepot nir24obop. Oda at 4; ; Shelled
0... O ,at &laud 400do. Ear.at84; from •tore,
btu, Far Dorn at 88. and 140do. on ',boll at ECI.

fittnAlt—idea 442 01
moo. and Idn. at Ed:. mob.
MBACON.....sIea 49,1110 I,..llballanoEl at TN sod 9i:
okay and 3,000tba.KhooLlrrs and Sidesat GU au.17.11. slaty
day..

BULK MEAT-spin of260 Tea, oonnPry nit. ling Round
at 6, 6 and 7, dub.

BUTTER a EtalB—malsa orb bbl.. good Roll Batter at
19 ; Exca aales of 2 OW. at 2.2., and I do. at al.

YRUIT—s sale 0f276 bus. Doled Peacha at t2,13.
LARDOlL—.a(. of 10 Wt.No. 1 at70.00 time.

ASllo—sales of 3 elm Pots atGNI, ash. a tool Dommt.i.&d at 3..1.4 r. Wasretlual do. atShi, four mer.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The weather yesterday au elondyand coo/. A moder-atelain Fallon Sunday night. The 111vor wu eteadily re.'

ceding.
The Terre Haute sod Alton Railway Dempsey is In the

Eaetern market for a loan ofone million dollar; for which
It offers It. hoods at 15 mote no the dear: The- lama. h.
be *reared by a secured mortgageon the work.

The Clocionall CoMmerchel saya,“that the Commielon-
enwhoarewindtngoptheairsfnaftheKentucky TrustCompany think, espial to be Mile tomake thole teport at
the present term of .the Kenton Conoty tHstsiot Omni.new Ineemlonlo Covington. if the twinge which are

•current m certain nodes he brae, the croft, to bri made of
the present erodltlen Of the againofthisBank, trill dila.
replaysurprise them who have bean parting with its
paper at 30 to40 mote on the dollar. We learn from prettygood authority that the hulk: of the tad and doubtfuldebts due the Reza, have bretipald. chhdly lothe nateeof
the flank; for Instance„ It is • Stated that the Alexamler
debt, amounting to 01,000, and the Watts ItColburn debt
--shoot sllo,ooo—baur been Fold off InMi. manner, thus .
largely reducing toe circulation. It le likewise stated that

Eanflard, who owedshoat $400,000 to the Hank, Ina
offered to campanula**loggr-5,0091a the potes of
the Bank—bugwhetteig thgetnierthareedotinded
to accept Odepropoeitlart. webre notprepared tosay"; bat
we are credibly infonate&Vthat these geollemeo have
now one hondred thuel dollar., In current fonds,
which they have realised troth the meets. We are aware
that the Commissioners ban renmed to take the note. of
the Rank lollauldatiOn'ofeleiniaagainst partieswho weresavant, but In othmaise..vBsuppos. they acted ;Deere.
tlonary,,Tht -ifirculitlect which the Bank we,
Woad to mdeem whenitPlaited, was, Ice round numbers
SBOO,OOO,and the=drat wet. %t,400.000, and. as we un-
derstaud the matter. there Ispo doubt'ski/Item but that
everT dollar ofthe virulent haprbtulneuof the Bank win
be paidott, heavlng It¢p maphis, Ibr the .stnekholdets I
sod IfMO Is so, those paths uhUhave beau bUslcut lu the
Per. or the Beak at,4omute au the dollar, 19 now bold
It, OW male a haudaomespeetdath/o.°

• The Philadelphia Inquirer notes • sale of IMO bble. lireHoar In that Nty. at4/.00 partofwhich was for thinetty•
The Muskingum era *son List week,and the Dan Danversarrived at Zama Minn !rider.

The Bandasky Itenliter says that In the loather*hallo!
Ohio the nasally, of What sown Is not. more than halfthat of last year.atltattntby the sminar of...a5...-
pled. Some who hefe Om the sulliect attention my not
more than tine-third. Thellegliter advisei the free awing
ef Bahia Wheat.

TEI !intros.Rom IVII tillti.—The Auditor of the
State o Kentooky, gives notion that h. will redeem theare, tenand twenty dollar bills on this Bank as fez es the
means In his hands will etutbia him todo So. timbre any
notes were counteralsmed by hlm, bands of the alai. of
Kentucky to the amountof VIS.OOO, and mortgageeonreal
estate, In Crswford county, were placed In his hotels to
secure them.. She moue! for which the. mortgageswere
given is not yetdue.

Se. Lorre Kumar, Marsh 7tb.7lVlth the exception ofone minifrom Napier. we have el nmota Prrelneefrom atom Alton, and busluare rontinneseseeedleglydall
and le annuallybackward. Tharata at lelltettAr andthe wawa warm weather' will ofmune, make • bole inthat= tweaks utdcraw drift. wp north Ter/ePer44-1.4by next week we kale far •fall sansaaptton- of wane and.rommeree. • ... ..

. ._There ts but littlesellitig •or am be sold' jut now—aitpeoro sf } arshipmentalterthold ingal kw exJupetct d hem~ JutsaanothWgt Nth eo•oo44e.unhavlottetweHrwbhe-towattbout dialculty. Groterles, hoverer,are coming in
slowly. Prorilionsmoved alltthuesterday and to-day.—
Mum. Lead and Tobacco atedup. and 'view of the twoarmor drop lug. ~..,iii. , r elec.Flom mill Lode?, has teen Ina. o tbahslumour but eerie.. V. heat has weeded 15to .2)cent.. Openand Oats axe ha suudi deutstut Miura% articles not nate.Hay ehanteLL-11.nteL ,‘

, . , • , , •

hooey ttmliuttraInMod aupply,and what little tendon-,/;base Is toward a ettlogroln ;Aerate,Is in h&cr of theborrower. TheDantean dbxontathgpretty ma ehall thetuselseettonahle oderirro.and Ittebeleaspaper IsIndornandInoutside'clreirs, without. tonab dlaalmlnation as to It.
time Inroad to inatenity, Oh can we gotta at6(d o.endrust-class paper atCOS V esest.‘. annum, withKassa MO.
anions reported at eonsethlns below tie Judd* WI.. Shelargitransactlons thatare tallest place at the board In
StateStocks and 'the better claw et Railroad Bonds. ap-peva to denote that there Isroom capital Mellen Invest-ment: The weekly extort et tpecle It mill be tern, Is
heady •minionand• halt, but there' appear, to he but
littleU04.11.10telt on this sutueet -

—(N. Yhour.
Money rates to-day sere fled "f 1 ma, sten:l,l6W WentdoOben paper,notMIT ninety don to run ; Ville on Lyn-n nun old f or the Wrenchpacket tomorrow.to mon-ants extent at 109A(call/M azul on YuleD.~_lt. Tha

engagements of Speciamountin $4.9500(4 Welriding h.AIU,.Wu American hold min, In double win.
An Ingenknmfraud by ono outer ludirldnal lalgerclerkabag beaudienen eel In the Weare hank of this eity. to the

dad. lllar Pi+'aetloe.u i'serinP lTlniteo the =1;
film theBank returnedthrough the Clearing ileum,ht-stead alcancelingtherm altet,enognationmidentry to
nets 000000 t la Ungtornlnge cheeks Sege charged
trp,ofmonk hutMAI on tiniea get and 111tbgtesebook*of the drpUeltatni,sad then the wanly or Wont:Lir hat.
ants sheet Axon On thegamete ledger,ealsto wane W.tanntly. with the eadhof the hank. The .preeem
carded onTor moor mautW, betbre exciting einnielouornetectkm. • Thu guilty party kept his pint." Bank ae-
count ins neighboring institution through which the
dupikateen of the genuine cheek. IFNI mgdixted—ofnor. In muderatenun and only .ionparable to bathercc endorsedIn blank, eltheuteenitlestion.-1 N. Y. Times

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
0100 uns Purstrsma rtsu-sosu-300 boo wheat,TVihaunt a o;o- ears burs. 3dosheep. 3 do cattle. 3 dobones, ontere 3bbl, lard, Raiser Z oo 0 bbl, dos/m.14.1 wcati•: bus sum &Wish 1 111sb.sdsou; *Z IS do.01110: 2d7 do oats, PPeterson; 240 do. 13 Dbl. dam mos!.Moutisolusny 1 Lerch 14 eta 10000 10 Oa srsol.'s•st: 15bbl. cons meal, English 1lasbardsou; IT kgs butter, 13bbl,do, east.
etzvia.sso PrnseugouR. It.--41p ,boss•hastillissarthtmg 11 bag(mit. J B Oasßeld:S ds. 7 durms._ Boggier2so; abet,sks wbt. MAJ. batter, 3do. east tat lard. 8 333.butt..I Ltd* slosermsed. 2 bpss fruit, 170pa oust, gissisercog 40 ;-6 bbls fisb. II II ColliggSO do. J 11 (.3337.111.bids oars mai, ddorye floor, .1k W beg; bib forks,=ldris. bbls pearls..1 Conaidd: In do lard.3do but,ler. IL Itoblosook OD.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
BY BROWNYVILLE BOATS-211 Ik. wool, J Yorryth

Jr, I2) bble spriest. arrner.:l4l bro glaor, .1 Ylock; bdla
PoPrr. AColbertrow.,

Ti4NNEdBEII Julia, by U. 8. !WI-938 to hams, east'lOU do pork, 11 Moshe=a ess 12 same tote., ClerkThaw, 30 bus seed, It Dshell a;27.. Feetbese. Masaso; dA. Leech k COG 30,10rolls legator, .1 A Iluteld..8 ea 34 bbye tallow.] Floyd A ece 116ski; corn. A hieM.Clbstook; 63 bye heir.= by JO.. a Denny; Ixtons
bias mbeamaid. . JWilms

IW.Kolett
Vs.

ess,lsks fruit.C Wells A as 3.1.
CLVOINNATI. by Chaehrtall-118 bblacoca mat, 12doOwn D W !Imbibe d tax 379 do, 16bb's tow ,t 6 algal*art. Bdo ham/L.12 tea tobacco. '1 httda sugar. bbla cornmeal, 00 do ire,,oee, C A me.% 102bI, hay, 20aka eoro,lobbla hominy. owoer, Miami. Illortrt ag 10.bla hay,Whltrt 21 bbla maim... 10 do hominy, IdadtgameryLeech: 28 do blakay„ R L Allem ZS do. Moore; 62 do.MrKnox A eo: TI do, Lambert ettlybon,100do, 0 W Berind30do, A Bottom 60 do, DeeUn co:DI do, Uotategay

ert26 bbla red MI, 19 Mum bologna, .lones A Denny: LIbhdAbseon, Seller. itrtx 12boa drop. Fahnestoek ert151 gko lobate°. Clark IThaw, DM aka barley, 51 It groan;Mati :LsSablk l.:gnyadg.rt 32 Ms hay. WBlogliam Cos GO

STEUBENVILLE, by Ventore-23 ykyrt, difeult, H170111m8 17 DM, Iszd, 13kg. do. Mire, A ear, 209 bffsorms..1 Newell; 169 do. LaughlinA ox 555 do, S Heed: 159 do oats.owner.
WEELING,Forest qtr-2o bbls motiabh nt Cot.linr. 48 dooil. LV

by
Wadsbacon. Blo.thomk ces 11doWa P.brenteboonll4 do, no to do., _3B ass DlBca ,do, Jones A Donor. 1557Pa .4."a .5 J badsauras, DrownIKlikpotel*so40,rItock.Altdn nn 3Whitstobacco. J ,ler, 81 Aonots._Macy:33 bite malt,11

W &Man 10bbls beans, Itletogblln 111181
WIIISELING, by Dhunal-47 Ile cotton, Ring I ce, 82bbls dour...men; 35do,J 111Volly; 120 oils now, ./ JLur, 2.1340,3 DalcsLl; bd do. Yost.. co; 213 eke tom,Ikon, A Kletpateicin 132.candles, Debi utterol,Min.:test:ma t ce; 15kos

ik tils7errk. gggl6PVl27/Ir,lntlnPrAc31I;AtAArDan7l blds apples, do Eb
KEW ORLEANS, by Brasil-0 bads sugar, J A /hada.son & <sn 24 do, Minis d. ors 21 do, 21bbl. molsumsw. 40bides, O Wlinlndlestrilsks sluts. Collins & 001103blot., 210 Ins mut. 401,108 t Norkj 10:1do, 20 to b..,Black & Loyd: lbdo,B lisrbsugb& ttr,l2 bbls tan) 011.mar t 4 10do, 60 do whlstay, aci bss males, & Hicketson; 40 bbl& whiskey, Lyntb &a; WOlurkan tots52 do,Parker& occ4o tes ms, It 11.Cotebson; 4 kindsWoo, blotter ‘llRobinson; LT bblo lard. Of Jacksatt.-

latZgligitN/%71 140Mtabot2".1=.1kr a

NEW 0/MEAN&bipublowton City-21bbds sarar,ll,!WWI& oa oltJh 111.rit43.1t1b40. Ide=l. Robins:l511tebZgo& 13On; tam, 40:Pt* nesas o!' I2ZI,Thaw.
BT.LOUIE, by*lllnersot-37 his bay. 106 bbls pork. WBingham: age deb 2tB tee lard, Wll Cava 3288 ma bolahams, aellent co; attor banns, 0 W Jaeltiontlo do lardIt aea b. soap. W A SUClunn MO bides. .1Laughlin•, _ 100 bbl. norm J A ilutchisoo;712 pas load, TSRodman., 16baka nets. co; 82 bat, stonsa,Vottes &

• Donny, /0 mislead pip., A Oordon. •

• 'LOUISVILLE, by Culla Garden-73 bog Stine 67 oksbacon. 689 111. por k, 7b tea barna. 21:0 boa meat, Jonas
-Thm.,„ 210 Miller et Illeketeene 6 eke bacon0 Ulaciburn;=s Sskksi paaut., Collins • co.

•

CATLETTSBURG. fir c.bi..t 7icp buts Metal, II 0LOOktik "

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES::..--. ,

• ARRIVED—Pr:was. littnnLi Jafferren,'lironnisille.Esteem. do; Col. liarardql,:zitettr: Wm:lila:00u My,Neer Orleans: Brasil. do; :Awe. do; Afinerra, St. Louisc.0.,. G.:dmllinelonatlnet. Catlattaburiu.ll... S. 1g:111,. Tennessee er; ems,
WheeCtlit; sdErv.nou..7l•l C onroy. yrel.lpIllDEPAßTED—Joliirson.Browntrllla s Luse:me, di, Col;lisrant, Elisabeth ; Cooror, ;

hugs Ventre, dos 8013thAIIIINIGS, St. Wag.

Itzazz.-06 paterdar 6,6.166 throe zero 6feet Olardiew
In the channel and Land

STEAMBOATS.
For St. AnthonyPant Min. Ter.,d.trectiAndall Laidlaga on the Upperillissitalpii, ,

The newand substantial
fitismor PALYJIMIY,(=IXid= bullsand /ohne/at Well. u

J. IL. OILECRT. Auto., •

ss7ILL leave Pittsburgh for the abolwand,II aLL latertnedlata landlara on the Mirop.pingbalattper.lll:l.= AVIV/Mt =pus.
=""PLEtru' iuttar.r. re btadwavi wwntiarnatia l,"rab 1,..,..,"'"lowern. aptua. kli.llll D.Kallooltst,nz YOB. mu0r,..1 x=inkoontunrrk itabigta"....tow►• • EpoTtarfalmachismo= balitb 1 law,at atiltFitr ddi. —

nanallont aroondwalattlas: will be as&'andllnlabodt talltatzredarl= h• AA_thanrialln•wuusua. nada. the winos/Date en •o',un-Z ar ittluttnr, ...sinner, and watt= an iv =XLPaekst (Nat Bork hdand=Doha= =the }albor f htatithonyiLhtottzti thorium; a. anktu
; Gene.pal ai,u4

andIXL. 15. 1121W Uhartinan'ta.T:att4Ur"otiCollllatpla l -4..
D.loolutkit:tit.Partnerib,rive o:4!set 342lleretqdrealstitir be-trari 04 a Vs- and pAlith.6-p/,„Firmyriaalmtr diftiry T

*IF I'M lep. yAatbatilic? to ...Ma lb;
.titsliViorriMattbra .calgitirir tete Irtio

' ' • Liana. sham.Pittabunik. ettr,lutp-awbasaaver

, 77-,1:

--
..

-_
~..~.,~, __ ~,

~~
- 1-.. ._... -s.-~~- ...

To Editors and Printers.

ri.tEwßuildi=pied for morn than- taa
Jan bra,. ILO widthPt austral-

!, an third at. near )Lrk•t, so no=JIM.=lll4rircen.s'[Wawa ristreVior to bation. Thlstin4....ntr id=gouP Ud=ral 1=1.14gg& De 'Zdtt......ppir to E. D. GZZAK,
da=4.r Mutat0.. taDraela 3d and ath.

.'QD -TEOONANTS WANTED, for. thelol-
Wring.Ilenwooarid Store Moore , • • ,
Doenneglionsowand Bioro Hoorn onpl00,tr• AinniiogHomo co nthet.

A DonningRoue on Witterft; anis Grant.l' ti la On=47riE44. _

1, ..„.a-,t.V/ooseinorliz.thw alfImmi offdteit: . .
.2 MIar=matrAL2thEso4Bh...g 7,,,e: .1c. .-

7.hrP"'"1:1•4 on 18AttlfirafratiN*. 31di le!
cIir2LEASE OR SELL-rho Or o' , y knowni the Juniatasaki MI. ei in Ansanim,'.I,AULT;ilitt mi.itr. attbare ,e .fitintegnotr3o=lwort snookoatof which, is .....“...rwed0a an engin. how*, at-tached to watch la a Ilnoortnoding =V*/mathsrtirowiiitdttit Vt"'4,..eirar a g:Waal, li Kb demo with SPW"Ui f.r.bk."if Th.•none byLam .21,er0 Lealro on .tho_prinliew OM Vat.!Winingwithguinea& 111.41 illenv oftho bootWatkins Wortof. the.ro= ,foira Ilanalea- and En:.=grie or Mr norm. 0%. *Wait *IIbe fantod ibe •

b• lio 1d Iref="1I'I,•ienriii. n:AriTAVE"OraTIN. , .tiCENf triSlift;:.---: iTrill ----,..r 0 OM, 0 ' at.11 Eft= ottlinplena Mow Iliala and a Behr, veilten Am b e obtained by Winne thus OwaYea-.

“Far Rant: •

.A.:lllABLEConntlksidin6intittknks!: A4tl4TtAzre morratufrlitiltTeses,
• lamaMIStat 0.4 tepaat.- ApArtoUse& 1/:dSt 11l Oileet • • - PATRICKa FIUENDvOR TwEtiekOwillingOtostad on Oflt/it, mot ipmensolon erect= the qf 44;aii. - &nab.of e 17„441)-- O.EILAMLBURN a M.story~jtoBBENT—Asmalltwo rick‘. Woo= Qatar lverAiuMinarepleBosaamliii,-4uaa Mertzet.

January tith, 1845.

5 -.S---
S •S

-

',,,,,

ll' OTICE--The latefirm gilViek.‘tArena-las user. been- thdinoiredbr e `dAithW John D.on the Mthinsta the badness of sahl Gem VIII befe ' hy-theundenihtned, at their othee,seenerwee4,,, :;4,wnta eta.. - D. IMANDLEAS. Surrlring Partner.

EOPARTNERSIIIP—The undersigned, et. the late drinortilek & Weendlese.lots to day Syr.E with him WILUAEI El MANS and ITARHISoN ACOYELY far thy Ournoeeof couLlmalme the Whoioesk Orowry. and Conuuladan businss, at the old stand. raiser o.Wood and Water sts Pittsburgh, under tiitwdsLyleofAPCANDIAtAhattArida kX.)- T-he... in.ritea oantinnanceor e patronage lo 11 endedto the Into firm. D. Df.Ker.Lay'..4. Int—zar..7

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.,1111 E co-Partnership ,heretofore,i3xistingtta. t.3tw,3 the inmecelo.pn%ln therthccerYtscaac‘t a?a name of John Watt & c... &elide day . Ewen diem.tby mutualcomment.The boalnear or oh la dteliErti l will bo'enttled by jobrWilion,at thnObi .rand etreet, and for the!Em7nie he le hereby antaireirttl JOIMMVIT4.I. th-

JOHN WILSON.
In retiring from the tendons. Icheerfully Moommendmy late tanner, John Wtht.o. to tho paterm.... of ourformer customer's. .10-ILT/
iOIIN WlLSON,_Grneer and COMMiaSiOnMerchant, No.:LSO Liberty Meet, Pittsburgh.The subscriber 'WIMuttons the Wholesaleproror, ProMoro unt ConsMlssloo bottoms, at the ohl stand of oNla 9 JohnWett.&Co., N0.260 Liberty street. JININ.

10-PARTNERSHIP--Wo have thle dayMtetiti"l th7;:tol oue thero u,tot„7`tbrou 4°,,,t,t 4.,„t,auu•ry the e au;luem tot-e. conoucted under
da&name sod firm Of Mr.llclato took Blythe... ,WASMINGTONALP..UNDER MoCLISITteNt.GM= L. bfrOLlNTituti.ritteburah, Mu hrtonat.-50718

G.o-pAwnrkksaip NOTICE-;:-Te ltafimshroed bare thtadmirlrajaoo.pastmenhip forthe transaction of the Who emtad Itetaft;Dr7 WoodsHuainan. oottm'the firm or-MOAN YA.1114 at N..Market sad 8 Unionstr.te. . .

J. lIAOAN.mb:ltf_DAT •AIIL.

erNOTICE-1 have sold my interest in thebottiness ofLong, Millen00.tna A.stho,.liso. Phillipswill motto. at the okilthVo.?root et. Icordially recommend the pew * pet.nonareofuty friendit P:JEL id R.Pittsburgh,July 29th. Int
11. A.L.3310

—._

A. LONG Ecifp7, —ffiffiirig: 7""°.Atsbl den end Gas Nitta; Invite attention,haLir?'?ek,„„ ~erttr. Eter.=asdants and other Orturee
°roll kinds to erder,Ut'arniett Rotund Vebri",md firthr -Urnand keep antl.sttritlon-metaloer trantly no at Co'
NircE—The interest of John At-woll,ln our luminous, nom. from Oda date. by aureo-la:rub Our buslnsser, Wbolerale tiroeum, 4 111br mmUntied by theremalullszartasnowldistrAVwNor. 18 unfit WoolFt,PittistrFgh.

Pittaburib, Doe. 11. 1851.-sucti,,W3l. RAOALEY

bIYOTICE.—The late firm of JONES Ir.Quiee I.singt.s e, disiolved by. the death of/atmaelfte4thaf:.hnah=t2.brAVforaV, 11%.1.Roes end Vint Itz.te.
dept.30. 18!4.--0* . ISAAC JONES, meted. swats.

ISA.A.O JONES, Manufacturer, ofSpringand Buster. Bteel, Plotigh sub surf,. suil•suoifip apt. Coarib.laEh Brij.=
800 and !UKstreets, Pittabisralt. , •

11..ROGEitii-.& CO., Manufauturem or
• itsizaes Pataut Improved Steel Oultirstor.—oMeeroma orltoss out FirstAreas. Pittsburgh. fsl.2-IrOTIO .—ln copsequence .of havirig sold§. our Furrow:est to the Cambria iron rtu*ou-Cosy, thenerahly heretutreexisting nmief thenrmofP.KGORN:OKR & CO,at MIK (keen. Faris., and aim the partinenthipexisting underthe Amu of KING & SLIMLY Mtn-GER,at Cambria Furnac ere both dissolved. The busr-seg, Win be eettkd up by the managers at the Fortmeee..dGeorge P. King. 'rho are...dhoti:ad toxua the MIMIC.of therespoctisellms Insettling IS business.

• GEORG& K. KING_ Kneel, 1. 1503. fmlls:tfl P. •SITONNBEILOREL.

IitRSTINE & CO., Commissiona Forwarding 51erclutrds, endDealeri generidlynoe. Pittsburgh. Cineintsatl, and other lilanufae.turas, Lo., Noe. 93and 95, Front street, Pittalnirgh.
Theundersigned having formed riO-paitzter-flap,under thestyle of D. W. TIETCSTINE,&-CP.:L-r thetransaction ofa Omen' Agency, Commission,TorearabgandProdnebususess atNoa 93and 95 Prot:Wrest, are yrs-Med to give gaol, jaattention to. diwujerr.receivingand forwarding noraad inerthan and to the ex-statics:l ofall Dulness that =rho entruste.d latheir cars.D. I: ITEBSTNt,

• MIN. 1e101111‘13.11.Urn yo--Clarke & Thar, Williams liagaley *Co.; W.)foully. At Co.; P, Sellers. & Co.; 'neva & lliseirt Bremer&Mahan Henry Grad. llso.;Williams Ekhbauli S. &Johnson
,Eng.: T.Bakewell, Ned.; lleOrile Ledlio. Eg[4lsoo,..T,Stoner
,Ems.

•. Jell&

IsiOTICE: JosOph timing hdv/ng asso 'dated with him Joseph Abel, Oldbuattiese hereafterbe conducted under thestyleofJOgrall 51101, (X)..tthe old stand, corner S.osittnieldand FOurthatreets.
C•0-PARTNERPHIP. The undersignedDave thirds entreed hits,enpartnershijk .under thename aslstyleof.T. MOW CO.fbr tl.OittransactingsCommteelosomlualvery bmanime.

' •A. 141.1=111SON.Plttabarah.ret,. A.2II.IVALLL.WiIIitD.

C_PARTNERSIIIP—Hasdag.. associatedB. $. Ward with meto the/hug built:wee, the !Mg.Pali will bewalledow (tool We date,urler the stele ofHS SELLERS* 00.

.......
.... ......... WAID.E. SELLERS & 'CO.; 197aaleaale and. Mall Nam In Drugs. Points, UM% Varrilebea.3.. N0.67 Wood Amt. -

4SSOLUTION OF PAItTNERSEUP.-- .Notles Is hereby Own that the Pattnatablphare-' existing =des the Arm sad styLe °UK{ &FM &Kt NH has beandissolred. The xnanufatturen otWATCHlaY&TAbliwllt bkestrled nu as mutat 14 thassraaittingpartner. Allinpr sr izoliaitga.aldoet!
Barardstears. littaborsh.

TSPLeH WHITEisAßßut...•CIRROIAGE REPOSITOR TIY:-TOSEPII WHITE .now carrying on' bnsi-qv latamanknat premises, (uow !Adair dn1.6,.d.)between ilttedvii mid .Lawrencerille trsr,..theTwoMile Hon. Iss inviece the ;Kibbe to ingest hisetock ofCAW AUKS, /11/1301Y.g, La And be particular-ly Informs iteutlemau inewchdsera that oue ptiee onmade. Fourteenyears experienceInthe busiest,.ena ble,him to place before Islapatrons the nme choker eolleetionoftWrlsges, whichPo many •yetars pan it has been hisparticulardepartmentto select from the culotte and moot•We Heaters Manufacturers. The num.eu of ills neweystere is complete. the MOLIODITOr his arrangementewill'apply the hest and moat fashionable Manunicturet atmadam:. Drifts.Uneneumberred by Lbw heavy expense...filch themanic for decorating Monroe nfbusinom has hearial_wponthe piiceofMoods. towing to largo rents.) than Whitewill sell on ready money only. at much lees thanthe min-a] prunes.
.N. 11.—anyinper repair4f in fhe beet monad, with di,packmtg.

LOUIS SCH/LEFER,Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
IN MIR ontrrns ALOIIO tut•

OHIO AND PRA NRIMVAN7.I. RAILROAD_,_FT,Stark,Stark, W.Wns.Rolmotv, Tamowas.C.lumbisnainscw.(Anal), Summit, PortageMusubull, Maraz(lah....
avraatscs: •Howl, Frvlzegßo-E.,..... k Co, I Plea.

... , ,in 4-1;71 14tcr.)amt., alimey.Gni..11eftra. 1, 4 W. M.Vsber,tI Iju,,,,,,m. it. ••Ttmodorsmslasetter, Esq.
• H. P.Nadi., —, Wildly.

Treasurer's Sale for Taxes..On Thursday, March 1514,1855,
• An 12o'clock, noon,

ISHALL OFFER FOR SALE AtPUBLICVC NCO& atthe door ofthe CourtRoue, he thetoneMtn.., he the count/or I. tnanalt,eand_thate 011ie,the Cellos. elute_P?atrtea ..41‘.9 F2rpaiwasAtlthe taxa* 0"" `"" 1.° jteethe yen 1854, doe from the nevelatal, Lantern le anCleelenets Bahroad Compeer,6 Paseereiercauneteftre t, 2, '3,4,5, G. ,107PWEal'rae l ItTaled,
15wave, Cu; taxed Dezees, numbers o. is10, 11,14.15, 16,:4, 30, 55, b9, 67, 7T,73, 74and:s.

C. W. 9,113/1. Oe. Tana.Teutvitzal 0171a,Elatemeit Alves lea Vt1t,1555. tab2-dt4l
Blairsville-Female •Sethinary._ •

Rem c ed Mrs. P. 811EPLEr, Praeipk.at.FEE next Bandon. will ,cominenee7th:PrindoW,ind ecadtnee n'tieeka. The entire•=les-et iher
elZematle. tlettonghmat extended courseetfemale &h.tack., Thetepatdons ediEa. nowt.%feet Inlength.agorda
ample aeoenunedatlona for 70 boordlog scholars, two lo :roam. ' Exam. (reclusive at trashing) I. Sta per Nolen.Medium extra thanes thrInstrumental. Muth. DrawingPabitlng and the Modern Language. No Marotta t maiMale, PenmanshiporLatin; Catalogues mayhe obtainedofJoe. WoodwelL FmorJ. IL sallpewalrdhAl. ' T. . Itemslyrgoe=ndei Pi.

HewSehoo!for theTiollit'
"B Y U C.PRE,PRACTICAL; VlOLll4 bkallit4..

.11. Anow and complete ornopals Vka playlng;in anaway, prorresstreand 'martial rm., And panawetwapreaa--17for the Americanaindent; to !WenIs :aided •ralaUe
eons and !Metal.' 11.1:14 beautlMlerrs° gement;gut solo.and Duosof the moatpopular melodies of Oar day. &hut-bl U. C. f1I11: DaDll of Ppnpt~iotaI"''reartnatidarllffTbe:a bore Jassmats rint4trarga INn.• -

RECOJIMSNIPATION., . •
• w. bele earithilf euxeloed the itheie woreof U. O.Inn teldeortel4erIt one of the meetoetuelote and pr.cgi-eg v_whepap* Ir•here

A,DRUG' STORM' in flourishing; awn,!taste,adles. from Pittebursch. As It le, therWAir
sad 89rscregrireotTI,StiguiVariusgiwoataarre

_. yeswend, - ,/stinswill be
• J6B, dl .DBEDtN;=Mate• 1 • IVF/AIII :
Mar- murre.uy
;DIRECTED by' aßoardaViaitoili appoioied by the Etat" le under the sonvlntesideilett ofCol'• • MollOatt. distinguished graduatenr Wen' Polo!.esti • gyeetieetylglueer,aided by an &de Yeeuityy,4 The manse olltudY Isthst usually tenghtin .Ueil bestColtesmawith the adilthm of tsmare extended mooraandRACTICAL .IGN01N111:14 !NG;also. InEnglish etudlee,BoohEeeplmy end Business Foram and

The sixteenth eenti•eittinitl geld=one. On ItoU.day 1¢ d.r.r. reh • /Mal -ISetlreMiner halt yearly wean.nalstbie.In strange:Address tbe hurtletendcst, et Military lUMLtister.rWingert•7!
11ALERSVILLE PROPERTYAT sitt,e;Lots of geband; o.frontalastreet ot Inkloot. goad oatendlostZ* to WintoninkkoVr .bleb la eroded 3 Prune Inronlomnnian rantfor SI WI ander Sown ninon stank: Ant hook%2..Itle• Apins-to t. tn. kleLatlN .k kon, 21ktnan.

SSOLUT.IOIV—The ed-paitprthipI,llldl= Arm of}AI I. taatQat dry tUssavkl by mutualkmmut, ,• 1 ,
•
-'

' : N. M'ATON:;7-:
• , , atifitenitTiOFatt=th. ..J09k13. mom/.

' 'O-PARTNER-SIM—Me -!uni.lerßrated--. beer this day fbmud a. earartnetthla thrwar-Dem etotatlnalas th• manahietwreofttuaketertit *ate7.tyti,pn29,... Adam: Mawr. thrlintkot hw: •IV. ital teliAttE"t k-.l'.''!3'•:T‘rb.:rlß47,l:,'- gb,
,Illtting-jimated oto

uJ
oritoCattle LawrthM,BW

l.
/Irstslartm ranternta Kum, *Co.. we theertent=TheVitt4.-"TI tope

, tNlitittP,Inga2.l

iQ Ott at'named4.
_ted°Vkatirtat, 41,:ryttr, and.far omaplerlon. hpY wheoh ‘tlepoh%hie Loan gligiroarlOhartoatlon tbarrill Irod to therecovery ot_thjt.....o.will be liberally rawehle.l 11, the tether. at Ithrhadteet. itistrthlthrit.toty ofPittatonep itir Aux,.. ,• .

4GRICTLWITRAL. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Aureeq,ITITATED. on Wilkins Aiondov• about ono quarter Of a =diefromthen. wood(§on the Farman. and Mechanic.. llamait siEreurtes:Won ofFourth street ,and aboutthree andwaresr2l,/rtufWillThey offer lirr sale • very Urge calectlon ofwell groantrete and plantelsuitable for tramplanting his all and=lncepting,

The Nuratry nonrovers some 30 acres of ground andcontain.orerPo, 000trees,Ahrube erldPllentekg, :ol °'.10.000 fruit tree., and 2o,ooo Evergreens and be apeoflino elm Got removal to orchards and pleasurs grounds.Plante carefully pecked and sent according to di actioneto any part ofthe Unlbet EmceeWe beg Neve to tall theattantion Of the lovers of shrub-bery and venders In the tradeto our cmrivaled collectionforthe Spring of 18at,embracing nearlyall the Evergreenamity, lodize/noun and Exotic, that la worthy ofgeneralcultivation Is this !maim of country. Platte ean be propad o
ag jAum7,ll:l.uttergtlte_large to give immediate effect.From strangers,rash or esti.acCory reference In cheeky of Pittsburgh required at alltime.

Orden addraued to tothronnhllkin Pont Moe, nearPittnhurgh.Pa., or left atour stand on Atarket darn, inth• Diamond Idarket. will he promptly attended to.wan-die:UT

FITTSBURGII AGRICULTURAL WARE-110121$E IND lIKED STORM—No. 127 Wood ntrert,obargb. Pa.—E. It. 611.4.NISLAND, (lota Blond, Sta.moont On.J.liatifacturerand DealerIn AgriculturalandHorticultural Implemnnta, of an kindA Wholanaleand no.tall: Itleld. Garden and Flower Eleedn..gremnien, FruitandShade Wong atlino, Poudratte. (Itinmtml Balta. and allotherarticles connected with Agriculture.delnlydwril

Fruit Trees, Evelgreens, &c.TIHE subscriber would most respect-It'll,.mirth.attention ofhiefriends and thepa le to histiery lures .took of Pratt e
Nome,.evsneO Pear, me reWM.oielo Dwarf and Standard at our 011,12 relnin , ofthat,.nrietlea imaldhorteetutfat with 411g..lil letrilivergAr to IS at,ot welch we tore manythin:amide, am tine. Persom maritime large nosell Um ml

be liberally dealt with. Call and see our Wok, IR al.
Orders left at the PitteburrhP. 0.,kirnelialse"4 .ln,ltiL ty et, the Clekhaid Noreen.. le mile.on ream. Avenue, or the Plttehargh Nursery. Ile miles

rom Oakland, willbe prompt y at tended to..N. D.—Phu:Mon dohs neatly to order.
oolikik•S JOAN 311IXDOCII. Ja.

Bay_Wood Flower&
RRANGEmENTS have been made with

the proprietorsof B. Wood MondGerd..for soon.'wryly ofAmortise. socl rut Powers during Winterand Sommer. • Ladles and gentlemen um befund.ed at
short notice an /011ie followingPrsnrh formetrecurb* Vane cts 11.frie)lerretipherfmes

Maori
• EL MeUrsa,

(Nod& Roerget,
Ffesowpwer tochew..Orders La dowerinsuplanif la pate, thereceived at
L gliAlighAND'S Seed Warehouse,

FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.
Thssubscriber ofhos ibr ash, a choice assort-

ment ofstrons,visuromPßAß TIMERboth&ruff,and Ntgudards.9919.of a boning slog Now Jassy
Nacho,Plmoba,Chariestprimtadßoasbeies, ConanElenbenies and °Mar bulbs Brargnems, HratinttueTo.lips.and Crocus Roots, As bloontin winter and wins.ImplementsMr therrarm and en, of most approved
coturtractken,from the' Seed and plennent Warebosumi'49 nthstreet. [nolbl. JAMY.II WARDROP.

WANTS.

hMiirWEdireeOWNEßsWANT MONEY,and have
_dted_UP to sell 12 1104L ng Lots, each 24 ft;Mentsy'f (I:tU DenierATII:heT;Prtn, Two Ilmidted Bcdlarealeh. n eseh. This is • verylow prias,• and nothing hat; thewant of money Induce.them to offer the lots at this! Call soon If y. wish

to proms.• bargaitt. S. 0 FIREMT SON, 140. 8d st.

WANTED-320,0 , for which will be
en emu Bonds and Mortgageeon Real Eetste worth1112111411tbs. amount. Alll3 lAN amounts to exchangefor• mill of wall mewed alpr Vt. WOODS, 76 4th et..

VbTY_ City
WARRANTSANTED--Pitts-

urgh t.!rWWlt.dby
O. Madill 4 801.4.21. 6th

WANTED—Good Business Paper to filetof 32000, harina 4 menthe to ran.feD. IdcLAIN a BON.tTi7 AT itiSlirliislTED.—W o telairi..o pro-ery • eitnatlonfor • Yentnit Man In • WholeuleorRe Goods Store. Ile boa bad 6 years experience In theOutlawand an deo the beet referencte.14,16 S. COIIIIIkRT 4 SON, General Asa., 140 3.lst.
• Information Wanted.
R. JOAN TODD left Ireland rtr .o..irthetedAttllllol,n...

a d ..p.tbsg totemt there ono AI WhimItillar, an engineer. A./ information concerning oldTodd "rill be thankfully received. Addeo,. Sarah 'ElizaTedd;an of Rev. BaxterDickinson. D.D., Boston. Mu.Ja3Ztawdr

ptUSINESS WANTED-41500 and thethe eerakes ofu, active Inagua manare offered fin'an tercet Ina safe bunkum. knenne ofstantf ,TllO3. WOODS, 75, 4th K.•

DSTEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted toman Interest.In Steam Ant. farreal notatswill beeve. )tgnreofoetstf THOMMtii MA 75. oth rt.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets fromNew York to Melbourne,
cAisrlms THE UNITED ETATES NAM

rbeautiful and favorite ClipperBarqueNIMROD, nineteenth ship of thistine, will be des.on her wood rorage,te hielhouroe. en the adh
wt.. Paseenger accoromonations unsurpassed. Hate,—Saloon.,SZky.l.ret Llandu,tl.so. Second a.m., $126. TheNimrod will damned DT the celebrated uipPer ShipWindward. Apply on tamed at0160, East Meer,or tooel3 It.W.CIAIIIROii. 118 Wail street New York.

New Leather Store.j G. MOWRY, late of the firm ofR. Bard,r :otio.legalit drre=rig the head of Woad
and OIL. haa suet returned from ths Wt. andlenoo.nonline • large amortment of Loather. oonidatingof—RedBole, Baltimore Leather, Philadelphiaand Preach Calf.Lining and Kids, of all destriptkon BindingandLiningekian anda general imentmentof Inaltunt„ Hay.purr-hams! my entire moot Mr mat!, I am preparedtolow.lby. amt.. I would Invite-tory Monde andexam a. Jay stock Intromewing elorobotro.cola' J. Q. MOWRY

ff PASSAGE
/LUST/

SIXTY DAY
Pioneer Line of

CARRTING THEUN
ThelbHoeinsi

tons.Rrewes 1,..7)0 Jgai,
dreurawedes.l,4oo Inne,Aug11152.
fkros Ear*, 1.450 Wax Sept

Orem, _,600 toOct. 18S2listrvo.ll.lhotow,,
Dec., 1431

liallmarr. 1,300 tow, Jut,1553.
dusArasd,l47Xl to March
Oreom. 1.000 tons, March
Nioucd, SA tone. Aprii,

The Ships ofthis'sne aref tied with ehaereon'e PeteVentilatorsandcurs French' Metelio Lifelloate.The now and mestilllcentabr.:. Ship FLUNG SCUD,I713Tow deister,W. If.Deese, Master. succeed theberowele dilthtventh Shiporthir tine. nod Ida Nalfor Ideitourne. Austruile,
On the 20th of September.The FLYING SCUD Is builtan the mootapproved ofpultirdpire end Is considered to I. twelleet model ofMoine Architecture. Thom who desire a attic% run Inow ofthe duvet and festretClipperShip.ereetesui..houidleaeonre pump witimat&UT. ouir Waited number oft and 2nd Uinta puteenwere will be tee.,

-

ForfrehiM or maw. apply on boareL et Pier 10 EastIdreror to IL
. CA/dXIIOII,407 1.16 an. York •

Xenthly Packets,
171iD 87.1 MS NAIL.

No haftsaflrd:
:juucW. 1.400 tout July18b3.

Ladylos3. 446k101,900 tom..igg

ILL'%TtL? too.,3.•••atg•18g
Orrlltairr, 900 tn., Deember.11303,
Albert 155-AnkliN 9.0. 1854.

1,000Lona 01.
°ablate: 1,000 tool, July.

Carpel:mgt. Oil Moths and Blat.tings.ROBISON & CO.,
• min, snixen oPrOSITB TnB .T9811824HAVE now on band, and to which they aredar brew and etwitialwertment at ft*ignonajront helmet to tII• 'bitrbestersolg.nklebwill be mold ateasteen prim& tiati,-Wtodom==iSlatietVenlttan 'tfrAdliPlair ,nlV tablemode=BrTg;ttl jt*thi'orthe attention ofpitrehaartrai 'diet.

Efelt•ttealang anaBox Irons:'MIIE Subscriber having purchased the ar,nIV:Ng oatLtag boas, le sowextanslvelfmowed manolket
g

tuinst Mamma. In con.seethe withthe stare. he keeps constantly on-band atels esusmomca rseorsi st., omen.- hod.? CottonWorks, a lugs and goodassortment of the common TailoratgtVlTtnitinekhdokelelerra7=lo Tystu'lW g?.0c6174 HINGBLAND. Aliftgbfar%nth Pa.

INOTHER Pittsbnrgher testitying to thermaderfalty meal. powenof licethave's Irollutd
Pramual!. Dec. aan. 1651.igennn.Bialf. Cb.—Gantlaanan—For a yearVasa Ihare bon affileftd very seriously with dupe**. soMuth so, that my stomach sernasd toretain anything,. Iban trialUMW nary remain end thereihneri orsem-tisnl=tern otri t iogi 7.1101:1= the

dre-netalmost amountingto •euta tbunno It Otranto.horomorMg the extreme debility =mimed by this climax*,and unerallyu s tonic it bursa, musts sad no superior.Rameettully, Jams Winier,3d at.. below Bluket.(Almon—Bs eareltsl M ask for Bon:have'. Maud 1111,tars. The Mat Popularity otLOU molicin. has induced;nayImitation&which the publicshould ifon.d against48c7r i al" thtlgr u..osb7atil "Wirt ds"tar.tompar t es y proptAlt je.PtahitiltraTn= • "

IL P.BUIIWAIta, Minoan/.ens Ihnglitaremnarar.
TO DEAIXRS IN WASHBOARDS.

olcfl 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, inventeda waluatre tworom t inuAboonla Dor whkh hebled artnent 1n0rt.1849. Bald Improvement connot-ed In properlypprreepperlaZtheEdger of • Muttor Zinc(orother tunable metal) ant there earning them to Incite orrot their way Into the solid wooden sided or leasof aRublmank the methedi previously employed. havingbeen to aprooreor tufa morn. to twelve the me.talleplats. 0.111016 interenently sold his retire unrealand ownership In mold Patent to the Antonitsr, who lennrpEd" Vnd'WN .l4"ll'l' dabehrergR IC}N7iRDP ATENTZINCDO 4. B ZII-8tilLlToslibeetillh.n'ioLsalorOfrillildPoto"the late

themenonry.ammll7;:fgalwdgLbork= gm
gemmed by sald Patent. Bolte hero beencorm need andRe now pending amine, mrtaln parties. known to be thusenured. and ItWroi Intention toprenente for all In.r4l'ittrtit.. VAVisisnautheir.ottilthattroattlanttPuroharlog or dealing In Zhu Iraahtoarda mad* arta.,po manner patentedtunic; none,. trended "0. RowsReproved Waraboorda ./-hfuted 18,19,"none WarkingOwfuint. It mey be well toremuk that the vanatlonthe .hope or the Minnor theemployment deny Pitatt•ja.ohiptp to pallWeahtcarda doe not Ire theright to.the /Vented Indoryag Prows atouryneeutear. Wenwhichthe rotor ofthe Doud really depend. Whuouleorders for the ortmine respeetfally solted andpromptlyaueoted at ea low primeas anyof the num.thorned makrahr .10818P11 W. WAYNE.

oin.4 Lrligrig`g", Itristitult'i=grtih.
• . andanatl.Ohlo:SELLING ufl AT COST,CARPETS, OIL CLoTils, •RUGS,&c.w.•••I:PiE43i7;9,PASBCPiB°S'RE now, offering - their. entire stook ofI nereenne, cunne,-Rem nitwit. .t cost,oomprtslng ttn. largestand"baot soolortment In tb.. tlrebern market. whichwe Import Monet and select from tn.

,most celebrated manuthetcnies in the ,aaat.gy. stockI,ol3Mbell ill tort Um Niknolog. elk H ' • •Medina Velvet Pile Cornett. Oil gleam • • . •Tatman. Brussels .do Coma Matting...., .gain do do • Rpm:dab do. ' • ' •Sateen* Ingrain' do Canton do, •
na.airlmpalal do Chong. KUM • •
111,.ll:Wan do Tufted.dd. •
tkonaum do

, • do Mak .ff".....•whoo .gb idmTwilled Venetian do Todd ._.;11.R.YWn de • do • a Pl'"""'wookonWitirilatMeo—nigneett ag..-llittleseliood. Sold ,T:fijaegnigonWl Id• 41r1","*AZen Cod Itto ifor.
Is thetime mr pram* the trotsdrantage to eel; do

6atpins.e.ro~red to im Wsare selling off
onestook " 4"""'. liceilitiOfflL:a BROS 7

MAG49Es FOR. IdAnall-11.arpei,
mrp.l.7,(huhu.. Porn., nation, sual.".sl,,,rpf!do me4.. juierit.7.

014"UNDBED AND I'ORTY_, 'THIRDFvuorre. MUM? 801,1; MawrMa WsatIlasulfidorka, 419311.0101 UnktumOndcikr and pryBasldnum. VolldincLoti,Ar.;-Ar=llVms:;efdletilnf 4", P"444211
romans h. ll4,AVOrtl ,.FEIVIOO 41=4Rroilikwialvt_tur . _toDor. Vlll .44),14.p.adiaatiNd Itocall fatour

“7.1p.12

&CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ANDYJEDEL—RALPLIA fn. 23 icilloa Anat. Now Yak,as24,

•• • •New Tork dud Philadelphia Advertisements.
PRO)] CRANE s CO. Or Footh Mat., Philadelphia

and iv/ Naururenter. New York. f!

To Nervous Sufferers. •

ARETIRED Clergyman restored to health
In• few days, attar ttnsar Yews ofgreat steno.int.t. lean:lam tomhke known the meansamt. Willsend (free) anywhere, the pr.-siphonaged. cm readying• letter (put Direet toRe,. JOHN It DAGNALL,67 Fulton et., Brooklyn. N. Y. Ikr.r.Sto

Removal of Millinery Establishment.WS. BURKE informs her friends andatrooethat ehe has removed her Millinery nodItilating Establishment from 172 t0.104 Chestnut et.two doors shove Eleventh. southaide. Philadelphia. Thmearrangementsan made for the more extensivecarryingon ofall branches, and consenter. ofcuetomers. by ep-propriating the Storeand Wareroom to the Millinery.ry.
end

second dory to Dress and MardillaMaking.Evetionpaid to Weddingand Mourningorders. fele:Mac
WM. H. FRENCH, .

18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,
MANUFACTORY of every description of

t,ARCHLITECTRRAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,
eoorstion of Buildings. oonsistlngof CenterMouldings, Markhments to Corniceo, 'lroned,Le..

New &slime modelled with. care and amnracyto drawing.All orders from the moara tmnotually attended toanwarranted to carry safely. felndmdc
COAUTION.)

Armi tige's Monsenole
T havingcome to theknowledge of N. k H.
A/IMITAGE A00. that runny emulous !toilette.ofMottechole Anvil rime mold throughout the country,andrepresented as mrn nine. Mb is to notify purchasersthat them/ Mousehole Anvil tears the seamy

11116 at. • n.to Imitate which Is %doorMOUtiEIIOLE FORGS, near 811CPPIELD. efooetfoltatoc SOL.

MIRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF RIFE&rPFIE subscriber continues to manufacture.1. his unriralind Patent Fireand Dingier Proof sasnawarranted equal to warnedsuperiorto some, of the loan,which hare been tasted, ea published and noticed by theones throuut the world, for the lust 15 yearn and isso proprietor of lEfalre Patent Powder ProofLock, bothharing_receired separate medals at the World'.Pair, Lot,don, /851,Ns! New York, 18.5.3—1 n Cm the caller (bift:.ll izintreo.Plant'Att esafe exhibiled at tte Viorld's Pair, LLondoD muted byand /ones' Look, and offered es Leeward toany onewho would pick the locks°,open the safe within 45 dare,and although operated on by several skilled in the artoflook-pinkieg. no one eumeeded in opeostrut the safe innchangeoralteral lon of the locks or keys haring boonmade duringthe Ume.) but the money remained in ltesafe depoeltory. and we restored to theproprietor, and •medal awarded for the champion safe of the-world.Oatmoi—None genuineexcept thaw haying the sobscriber's name on the metal plate.
LAB 0. HERRING.Green Week, earner Plna and Water ste. New York.N. 11.—Tnealanra /Hates and ladre can be had (ladingif:earpor,r=inizi-nitTanittel=

dee. feG.2me

Cast ana tinort Credits!

M. L. lIALLOWELL & CO.
SILK WAREHOUSE,Philadelphia.

rriEßAlS:—Cash .buyere will receive a di e-
count of SUL letr ant, If the money be mad Darfonds, within tenaysfrom Mite ofbill.Uncut-rentmou .y Indy taken at Itomarket valueon theday It Is received.

To merchants of undoubted standing, a credit Of 'USmonths •111 be given. IfdesirraLWhoremoney Isremittal Inadvanas ofmaturity, a dlrcount at the rate ofTWSII,VII per cent. Man.= ufil beallowed. Priemfor Goals Uniform.In againcallingthe site:ale/tot the tradlngeommunityto theabove term; we announce that noYalthstandisurthe general &passion in commenialaffairs throughoutthe country, the system of busierrr adonted by am morethan year elnee. and to which we nhaD rigidly adhere.enablea ne to oder for the coming Spring season out usnalassartment of
N&W SILK AND FANCY GOODS,OcurptiglogoneofCb•

LAILOYST AND MOM SPLENDID BTOCILStoLe tend lo America; to .bleb me will melee 4:annumgig'Wfrom." gfrOUTEttltr".l7/.5C" o"r nwijolarb3r,
B. T. Baobitt's Potash in Tin Cans./"IF 33 1-2, 12, 7 pounds each, assorted; 143Ito Ina elm, mtoany we at aboutthesame price as thawa tIrrnan cuted.oat

, with fulllrkdireethms foruse,Aninted on each oar, being In •notch more portableemdltioo ibr.l.lll.- Any person desirous to b.y Itwillpls., remit 10dollars In a letter to toyrisk, or tbron.some friend In thisplane, d I will forwara.sue eaabove, 143 lbs. This articleanhas been In use for the lestthree years, and gives the best of aatiatietion to all whohare metwith It. Also ,super Carbonate Soda Soup Pow.der,Teast Powder, Castile Soap, Crum Tartar Candiceofall &ada, and the butPalen.*he 1i5,..0,4,31t7,,,„«,elta:C PlineEr9 &70 lTashingirlitit-lieir-itEik.

Phrenological Cabinetit'ar,ll:, FOWLERS, WELLS & COtetie,...?! Monolftitta and Publishers, 7:31 Arc h
!: r=l7 '.".. PB=14 43Ligagodkrft=h

enne—itairnattaas NN ..,,eotraar,.hole•
Wsand retail. at New Yen* Pmts.Mona] examination.. with ehartrand roll

P.
- written daecristinns of character, dar andamine. Cabinet free. Mr-a-1n

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A very desirable DwellingRoar an Painet Th. house I. to Clotrat. 4 order.having beenrecentlyfitted up,papered, painted.d ear.cashed. Xnqulre Of .101111 WILSON, 263 Liberkr et.roh6

Iro LET—Athree story Dwelling, No. 82Second 4. near Market, now occupied by 1111 a Slur.
. Possession givenonlet A_o01 next. For particularsenonlre of f=4.l, D. M. UZIISTINL, 05Frontrt.. -

FI , O LET—A 17hs;`11ing House on Third-et.,near our 0n... fi. MTIIBERT ,tKONG M. 3d sr

TO-LET.—A small welbfinfithed and .fpr-ebE,bed STORE, with large ahoy window, neatdooro corn. of ad and Market ate. Powessaion givenmodlately. fcf.n R .D. CLAZZAM.
la•LET.—The STORE on Market streetneat done to the comma 3d at. occupied by ;Mr. D.an excellent and rell•knorn stand far thealitHonMagee. nal E.'.D. GAZZAII.

For Bent; . .......:::L L. ~

MD fine and well-lighted ROOMS in,tfie.
large neer building.or, Yitth etreet adjoining'tturtMethodistChurch Therooms are snitabie for• Bookbinder. Lithomapher. Engraver. etc. The buildheg.has been leased for a term of rear by the publisher. orthe Pittsburgh Gazette.andthe rooms would cult 'gall forpaeans following& kludredrureult. Maguire at .felaxitt ruts %Idea,.

9110 LET—A Three Story Brick Dwellingattest*oo Water st..abovo Gnat. Poweesion givenonthe Lt of April. Requireofrole -O.BLACKBURN A. CO.
To Let,

ALARGE THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING. Nth ofiko Mt...shod. In basement, fit-tint.4l on Liberty at,betwenn PittnodRay alit Enquireof MOULT IL FUSSER.hl4-briS atL. Wilmartli & Co.'. Flouring:UM.- ' -

rLET—A Brick. House • on. 6th st., withm. yard. A tavern Stand InBlrmlnaharo, .A 2s ry Rowe, withslants yard.on Carpenters' alley. AHowe of 4 Brantball.rreAs- on Oth at. OP. Brun;A Ilona. on at, war the Bublle tlebool Henan. Alargea story Boum on Rota at., at the haul or 6th. Alarge 11.11 on 4that.' FleaOakes in Math'. BulldlhgSth at. Ahwit. Stare Boom on 4th at. Apply to.
- • ,B. CITTEIBBBT & BON. 140.3dat.

• For. Bent.: • .T Erpl-endld Now,Hotel,. known nage"Drown's Fathensa," eltuated.l2 mtle.tsom the/U.oi r ofPittabarth, atthe junctkmof the Greensburg meand • Plank Road from llttabotsb, contalniog 40 mo-dmwebuiltInthemartntedernstile.withalltheannul:lleumsofa Ant clam Rotel.imeluuthee and Ronk. Room,titabling ger SO toloo henna waist. tam. The houseleatn moot !head.: withlbe ban of-Furniture ofmod-ern 01,10, which taloa to the lenge or. removed Ladesired A IlnoCleaden attached to the Home, seed ;fromOlfitTigh ;f. CruetThews le one ofthe Central
gfile aankl ir eel
Railroad Shalom, ontheFarm, within one htnedred _yards Reno Um Rotel:-Perseus mu go seed mme -from PRUburgh twice •d....2U Rome ham awood custom al •imamate:wart lint to,.Insismeme families Tho geonsuT arnmcatments foraRotel aro fbr Cennlims, Hornet ilarnees, CovesagPt:. ti7oToter t Vti°elffatiewi 8 1tablirpotensuora .0! be leased with or withoutdo 'Pant endBarn.

• The &bora Farm, together with other land adjacent,conaieting in ail of.030 area, wilt be mid entire aria au/amstlfr number ofarea, tomtitturf-halms, for Count,/.13eata or tor ganteuirig MirmseenP•morus dishing to lease the Hotel or Para or to yorechase the Furniture, Omnlbue, .11ones, kr, willdoom tho underage:ma ALLEN BAO Ettal9m • Turtle Creel P..0, Allegheny Co, Pa.Walls UAL= COD/ 3mo and thahre thesette.l
For Saleorgent.LfinishedBrick. Dwellini, ad,qin-los Wllklnshurg, and near the RellrolaStation.—Atlanta contains 13030/311, and the tot on ertdeb thereb e garden sadgood, ateNtrde fronts Wheton the Turn-yylke

mle deztArgend tStre:t u, derbte sett street.
term. or C'r.nuoertfd fic str:perannum. d cur

Jan it. D. GAZZILM
For Bent.PEEBrick Dwelling, known heretoroie as1 "Our !Iowa" is Diamond alio?, _batarooa U. Dia-mond and Wood at, at present occupied by My. Wm. Gal.tagiar. Par terms, apply to •

.14174 f E. D. GA.czakat.
Lotsof r 7iiiiis----oii-----ease.LtkNUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on[haddock, Comment, and Brady bee and bi Penn.~.. Than Lob are eligibly Abated tor Dwellingorbutiness trbaan. and will be mld now cm nay terms ermillrood tar tonnabor less as maysnit those who West'them. armpartimidars, enquireof 8., D.BUZAU,mylt-tf blarkat n..11 ti.“l/ ad and 4th.

ARM I nane!RENT, situated in Econoiny
ns? ocquar,,l Wl° WC of Freedom:Yuteen grrglI
nai esailThei=eao'":ttet bsterniniminOrehsr

h Bud. 'T. Ohio sad Pena Itallettod momthroughodd arm. Apply to .ll-3.IcLAIN SON.-__ __

WOR KENT—A rood House on 24.1 et., be-u • teem Smith!lSM&aGrant sta. flans=lmmo:db.'te-S Tile& woons4s Fourth-id.
OR _RENT—The. 2dt 3d and 4th storyroomy over J. WlLign lkSon's Itttort, ande 9 ~ l3'ls:mtn kln¢SirtllT.F of it. sad ftgmlt huntby b 9 Net det_p, pailialkUlatrare ctodteatt,moan I flet}tt Va
0-LET.—Ono of the large STORES on 3d
R. Just below the Ladies' WriLlaikßoccm orDen,

101 i RENT—A well lighted and furnished
mat Bic* ioraor of Third awl liarket

1,4204? E. D. ciAZZA.U.


